
4 BIG SALE DAYS
Thun. thru Sun., July 28, 29, 30, 

Limit Rights Raiarvad

  FROZEN ROYAL PACIFIC
NGE CHUNK

TUNA
We Give

BIDE 
CHIP

STAMPS

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" GOLDEN GIANT

FRESH   CHICKEN

2'/2 to 3-H>. Ave>rag«
Crispy fried chicken cooked to 
a luscious golden brown is a per 
fect outdoor meal main dish! 
These Golden Giant chickens 
are extra-large, extra meaty.

WHOLE BODIED

U.S.D.A. "BANQUET PERFECT"'FRESH GRADE "A" ";.'.•,.','."

HEN TURKEYS
>-VAC WRAPPED • Boneless

••JHV a^a^aa

ISKEI

FARMER JOHN'S • EASTERN

FRESH PORK 
SPARE RIBS

LEAN 
SMALL SIZE

  IASTERN

CED 
CON

FRESH FROZEN

AUSTRALIAN 
LOBSTER

loil or 
Barbecue Ib.

,   PKOUN XA»AK  
FRIED PEELED 

PALLOPS SHRIMP

49<

  Qaanad SIA'AK   FROZEN
FRIED 

FISH STICKS

3 8-01. $ 1 00 
Pkgt. I

CAMP'S 
FROZEN MEATS

LAMINATED STEAKS
3 4,£ 87«
BEEP BROILER
2 7C 79«
VEAL CUTLETS

CATfSSEN

SLICED • SPICED

LUNCHEON 
MEAT

59C 
Ib.

!TMn ftced

il 3-ox.
Plrq. 35

BETTY 
CROCKER

BISCUITS
-M. 10 

ea.

LIQUOR and TOBACCO

I YEAR OLD • 86 PROOF e FARMDALE • STRAIGHT

BOURBON 
WHISKEY FULL 

FIFTH

WALTER'S FAMUS

LAGER BEER

6 12-oz. WW^%( 
Cant § ^j
12-oz. 
Cant

CASFOF 24 CANS.....$2.tl

SONATA   CALIFORNIA 
Vin Rota', Sautarna, Vine Rono
IURGUNDY

WINES $129
M ftmMnm H ^Wfiwil    

IVORY • Medium 
LAUNDRY BAR
3 BAfts 33*

IVORY
FLAKES

CHEER 
DETERGENT
GIANT

BOX

JOY • LIQUID 
DETERGENT 
M-OZ. 7^ 

CAN / OC

CAMAY
WHITE or COLORED
TOILET SOAP

BATH 
 ARS

ZEST 
TOILET SOAP
9 RfC
*• BARS

SAN PIDRO
11*49 f. Waittrn

Avenue

MANHATTAN BIACH
On Sapulvada Blvd.

 t Marine Ave.

CAROENA
14990 Craruhaw

Blvd.

BLUE BONNET 
MARGARINE 

Lib. 
Cm. 27*
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Business

CAPTAlVl ALLAN C. F. ALBERT (left), master of the SwedUh 
motorship "Amacita," and O. O. Flood, superintendent of trans 
portation for Competition Motors Distributors, Inc., discuss 
unloading of 1000 Volkswagen passenger cars and trucks and 
Karman Ghia coupes and convertibles on board. Two vessels 
unloaded earlier bring to a total of 2087 the number of VW's 
arriving this week, the largest shipment of VW'i ever to arrive 
at on* time in Southland harbors.

Chemical Firm Expands 
Local Sfyren* Facilities

Shell Chemical Company 
today announced that it is 
expanding its styrene produc 
tion facilities at Torrance. 
Styrene is a chemical inter 
mediate used in making plas 
tics and general purpose syn 
thetic rubber.

J. P. Cunningham, general 
manager of the Torrance in 
stallation, said today that the 
current expansion program, 
scheduled for completion 
early in 1961, will raise the 
plant's capacity eo 210 mil 
lion pounds a year.

Shell has been in the sty 
rene market since 19r>,r>, when 
it purchased the synthetic 
rubber plant at Torrance 
from the government. The 
styrene facilities, which arc 
part of the integrated opera 
tion, had a rated capacity of 
125 million pounds a year in 
1955. Completion of the now 
construction program will 
mark a total expansion of 
nearly 70 per cent since the 
plant has been in private op 
eration.

Raw materials for styrene 
are benzene and propane, 
which are produced in large 
quanities in Southern Cali 
fornia.

Firm Appoints Resident
to Local Sales Staff

Appointment of .John L. 
Williams. Torrance, to thr 
sales staff of Wyeth Labora 
tories, Philadelphia pharma 
ceutical concern, has been 
announced by Stuart V. 
Smith, vice president and di 
rector of sales.

Williams, who was former 
ly associated with Testagar 
& Co., Inc., attended La Sier 
ra College.

His headquarters with 
Wyeth will be in Torrance. 
He resides at 206 W. 214th 
St.

EASILY ALTERED
Wood frame buildings are 

easily altered or repaired be 
cause openings can be cut 
and additions made without 
difficulty.

By JERRY MARKS

i

Army Sends Man 
to Texas Base

Richard D. Gonzales, army 
private whose wife, Edna, 
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dell Gonzales, live at 177 E. 
214th St., recently was as 
signed to the 2nd Armored 
Division at Fort Hood, Tex.

Gonzales, a member of 
Company A of the division's! 
142nd Signal Battalion, en 
tered the army in January 
and completed basic training 
at Fort Ord.

The 24-year-old soldier at 
tended Morton High School, 
Cicero, 111.

Gas Company Perfects 
Meter Checking Device

A new device, perfected 
by Southern California Gas 
Co. engineers, is being put to 
use in thi« area as a conven 
ience to shift-workers, work 
ing wives and others who are 
seldom home during the day 
time.

With the new device, gas 
company servicemen can 
change gas motors without 
turning the gas off or enter 
ing the house to relight pi 
lots, according to Southwest 
Division manager, G e o r g 
Rabbe.

"Advantage of the new 
changer," he said, "is the con 
venience it offers to custo 
mers who find it difficult to 
be homo during the daytime. 
It should also cut our costs 
by eliminating repeat calls."

Babbe explained that me 
ters are changed periodically 
and tested in the gas com 
pany's laboratory. "The bulk 
of these meter changes will 
still be made under our reg 
ular system of entering the 
house whon the customer is 
at home.

MONEY VS. EDUCATION
Once in a while a hot community issue hits the front 

page loaded with facts and financial figures guaranteed to 
stun and confuse'the 100,000 residents of t h 1 s industrial 
community.

Some city leaders, elected to office by a handful of 
spirited citizens to watch over and protect their rights, 
and the Planning Commission of Torrance, are in unison 
to stop the land-grabbing tendencies of the city's school 
board headed by Dr. J. H. Hull.

The issue, as printed on page one of Sunday's Press, 
Is "a twenty-six acre plot of land at the southern end of 
the Torrance Navy Depot," which the city and the school 
board went for almost simultaneously. Hull's forces want 
ed the land "to use in expanding tfie athletic facilities at 
Torrance High School, which is less than half as big as the 
other school campuses."

The city fathers and the planning commission want the 
land used for industrial expansion, loudly proclaiming that 
the property is more valuable the way it is now zoned. Bert 
Lynn, the commission's head and George Powell, planning 
director, stated that there are some fifty companies who 
have made inquiries regarding the site.

Federal Agency Nixes School
Dr. Hull and his board were given a jolt last week when 

the federal government's General Service Agency, an or 
ganisation in charge of disposing surplus property, elected 
to refuse to make the land available to them declaring that 
the property be offered for public sale.

This move made anti-school leaders and the planning 
commission a happy group, however, Dr. Hull and his aides 
did not take the decision by GSA As final. The latter fired 
off telegrams to numerous federal big-wigs, including Vie* 
President Richard Nixon.

Either Way, Public Suffers
With more than 25,000 youngsters in city schools, the 

tax burden Is already creating some panic among the thous 
ands of taxpayers. Yet, with the influx of an expanding 
citizenry, the school board must seek land cheaply now in 
order to make education facilities available'to future chil 
dren at the lowest possible price. With land becoming scarce 
in Torrance, school officials fear that property purchased 
privately would hurt the taxpayers more because of the 
huge cost.

Dr. Hull and the board have a point there In their favor. 
Land must be gotten cheaply to alleviate some of the finan 
cial load carried by the local residents. 
*

On the other hand, no extra brilliance is needed to 
deduce that were the land sold to private Interests the 
population as a whole would benefit. The industrial firm 
occupying the land would create jobs and pay the city   
nice bundle in taxes.

Whether the school board is able to reverse the deci 
sion of GSA, or if another industrial business gets rights, 
the public would suffer regardless. If Dr. Hull and his chiefs 
win the battle, you'll get a slight rise in your taxes later. 
If they do not, the land they must purchase later to make 
the necessary addition to school needs would increase your > 
taxes beyond a few pennies.

The battle now raging between civic heads and the 
school board is not a new one. It's been going on for the 
past several years. The referee, generally considered to be 
the residents of Torrance, has not made an appearance at 
yet.

Who knows, the fight may go 100 rounds before the 
ref decides to come in and call the contest no decision. By 
that time, however, you'll find your pocketbook empty.

BETTER LOOKING
Because they are better 

looking and have better in 
sulating qualities, wood 
windows were preferred by 
homomnkers almost two to 
one in a recent national sur 
vey.

Roses 20
CLEARANCE SALE

ON ALL

%OFF at
\ Hibiscus

Whlfa Wlnai, KOM Bttav, 
A Rad Monarch, Pratldant, 

1 Kona, Full Moon, Crown 
of Bohamla, Anno* Onult, 
American Btmity, Brld», 

A Bnlll»nf San DlMO R»d, 
I Calaakala. Kata Stulont.

Bougainvillea
Barbara Kar»t, Batty Mandrv, t 
Convant, Oranta Klna, Scar- | 
latt O'Hara, Tamal* Plra.   
Tana* Dawn. I

SHADE TREES
wa carry all »VM». Includ 
ing Ivararaan llm, BrniH- 
lan PtpMrv Jacaranda and 
Acacia.

$350
Choo»« from  

Large Selection of
Many Colon of Plants

Now In Bloom

Wl OIVI BLUI CHIP STAMPS

Tropical Bowl 
f/ Nursery
/ 2457 W.tt Lomito Blvd.
} DA 6-7130 Lomito

AN OPEN MIND 
(AN OPEN ANY DOOR

\mrnm

CAN YOU 
CONTROL

YOUR 
SECURITY?
Your land may be more 
valuable than you real 
ize. Is it income zoned?

ON! INQUIRY OR PHONE CALL CAN 
CIMINT YOUR SECURITY AND CUSHION YOUR OLD AC;

Phone DA 6-9511
FREE DETAILS AND INPORMATION 

NO OBLIGATION, OP COURSE .

T.&C. CONSTRUCTION
2131 Pacific Coast Hwy. In Lomita


